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The (ieln-"nd for )eef' and other animal 
pro(iucts has )e(en gr iing ra)i(lv iI Korea, as 
rising incomes e- 1l .1( l III e Is ) I)t Iii high­iconu more 
value foods. lost of, tile beef, cattle raise(] ill Korea 
are the llan\moo, the traditiotli browlIlbreed. 
Becaullse ill th past thIhis breed %as mlai nl usted for 
drafl, it has the I)o\elrful shoulders h l)ical of tile 
draft a nilmal. This iti'letin describes homi Korean 
na!i,e cattle are being 1ni pri d and crossed Niilh 
)reeds such as lhe (Chiarolais to imlpro e the 
dressin,,g ijercenl~tlge an(d NCighl. Since most IModern 
coll inercial liNeslock productlio n .\sia is based on 
imp)orted breeds, it is particuhtirla inlterest ing to see 
successfu'l liteslock enterprises base(d on an1 
ill)roved in(ligenous I)r.e(I. 
Thle BuIlletin (Iesc ril)eCs thle s stems of' 
)roductlon and lg, the breedingmarketin andi(1 
program for Koreanl natix e catle run bI the 
.li nistr* of, Agriciituire., i'orstr anId Fisheries. It 
also disciisses hoN% produti it aInd beef* qualit 
cal be impr,,(2,d, and production costs hmered, so 
as to mike Korac n Ieef' more coi) l)elili e in a I'le 
market sittialion. It is b)aset on a paper first 
presente( at an international " orksho I) on 
"I' i'lopmi'tl Al/))h)lv'.s fiw Lirciock lued Rural 
I{ lcrlr.'. ". [This Initet i fig v. w hs(l( in tile 
lilippines in Nia 1904, a n(1 cii-sponsored I), tile 
P~hili))ine ('oiincil Io. AgricultureI, l'orcslr ald 
Natural Resources Research anmd )ei.elopuient 
( (AR I)). and the I)epartmen t of Arict nllre of' 
the Philippines. 
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1970(A) 1980 1990 1992 (B) (B/A,%) 










Meat, kg 5.2 11.3 19.9 23.9 460 
Milk, kg 1.6 10.8 42.8 44.0 275 
Eggs 77.0 119.0 167.0 183.0 238 
'N.,~I.I . m q I, II LIII c II-IIIr't , m.tnd I Ii Ko:I I \,'i.th \I'.d I19".+ 
Table 2. No. of Korean native cattle raised, and herd size 
YL' Nt. of KorL.all No). ol A\. no. lu,,chold 
Icmtic cale hcthlhol, ,lKN(' pci 
t
hou"Chiod 1-2 head - Inl 
(75 1,550 N.P) i_277 1.2
 
19) 1.427 X') 97 1.4 Q4 0 -

I 83 1.)-I() I.-112) 071 2.) 81 18 I
 
1985 2.5 1,7751 1,-WS 2.A 7-1 2-1 2
 
I189 1. 0 654
o.,52, 2.4 801 17 3
 
19Y, 2.2td)l 571) 3 57 35
1,555, 
11111S 'lt \.i 91 
Table 3. Production and consumption of beef in Korea 
Consrimption
Production (1,000 lit) per capita (kg) 
Year 
Domestic Imports Total A/C Beef Total meat A/B
production (A) (B) (C) (%) (A) (B) (%) 
1975 70.0 70.0 100.0 2.0 6.4 31 
1980 93.1 6.9 100.0 93.1 2.6 11.3 23 
1985 115.7 4.9 120.4 96.0 2.9 14.4 20 
1989 90.0 54.5 145.5 62.3 3.4 18.2 19 
1991 98.0 125.0 223.0 44.0 5.1 21.7 24 
1992 100.0 127.0 227.0 44.0 5.2 23.8 22 
l
d \oihtj m llhw \l\ ,nd I l~h 'l K ml .i 1, ; 
Table 4. No. 	 of head slaughtered and body weight of Korean 
Year 
Item 
1980 	 1985 1987 





Korea native cattle - 556 830 

Holstein 123 172 

Beef aXtth, c(;o;sbreedls 67 30 

Ratio of treeds 
at sla ,lnqhter, 
Korea native cattle 75 80 

Holstein 16 17 

Avera(;,; 
body w:i.hqlt. at slaughter kg
 
Korea native cattle 397 374 

Holstoil 458 460 

Table 5. Changes in body weight of Korean native cattle with 
Sex Year 3 no. 6 rro. 12 rmo. 
Male 	 1974 (A) 87.9 133.1 214 

1980 92.0 147.1 244.1 

1992 (B) 103.6 178.9 366.1 

BiA 118 134 171 

Female 	 1974 (A) 83.2 127.8 190.7 

1980 85.5 138.2 203.1 

1992 (B) 89.2 144.2 242.3 

BA 107 113 127 

Table 6. Growth performance of selected bulls (1975-1990) 
Bodyweight, kg 
ClJwt!,rli( At hrtih 6 mo. 12 mo.ait 
pop iltit 21 152 348 

Selected r(Ijop 27 154 346 












































Table 7. Daily milk yield of cows per lactation 
Postpartuim Daily milk yield a fter pa rturition (k/day)period 323 4 to k/ly5 6 Total1st parltritifrl 4.96 3.93 
 3.96 3.802n1d parturition 3.58 2.664.80 4.63 660.63.48 3.78Ave. 3.724.58 3.004.32 700.23.68 3.79 
 3.65 2.83 680.2 
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CURRENT TRENDS IN BEEF PRODUCTION 
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iProvincal KNC Ill)rovementPgrov~inl Alpine Expeir KNC Regions on farms
 
Bre i ent Station, Improvement 200 Reolions
 
Center RDA Center, NLCF
[ . Produc(e & Supplly 
calv ; for testing 
Selection of bulls 
I Progeny Tests 
Fig. 1. System of performance tests for candidate bulls 
K N(C Kowa, jwtli, . a,alL 
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-_- ----- [Progeny Tests 
Selection of 
proven bull! 
Fig. 2. System of progeny tests for proven sires 
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1975 1980 1985 
 1990 1992
 
No. head 186.3 304.2 981.7 840.0 1,105.5 
60.6 82.9 89.5 
Table 9. No. of registered Korean native cattle 
uI lQ 6hSO IlQ IN,l I It) IlI)() I 'y)I I 
1I,1 5.47(} 2 7,.N,.72s 16,..2 15.(H 7 1.;.;43 3 I.,"l 2-1 .n5-IP '&I I. ct 1 ,' 1 10-1-1I1. 1~ L)2I..I 1,' .-l107 1'IS . " -. 
, d...12 
.172 35 1221* 3.-103 o.i .1 
I ~ I (-'.5,su .)- (,s I2u ' 3.s2o '(u,2Sl 3.I..,' S S.I,2-I 35-4, 3s2 
,K,-,' t i ii . dHHlw wr, li,,lw"w ,ll H c', 




B,.ed I s,; At birth 6 1o. 12 mo. 18 
 mo. Ratio" 
K x K 24.0 1150 160.0 210.U 100 
S x K 25.0 114.0 179.0 257.0 122 
11 x K 25.0 117.0 176.0 230.0 110 
A x K 27.0 130.0 199.0 2520 120 
- I!" " l 
Tahh, 11. Growth perftormance of crosslhret bulls dhuringJ the (Irowing fattening period 
Weighi (k{i)
[reemdingI At birth 6 1n . 12 mo. 18 two. Ratio Dre;sing 
K x K 21.4 125.0 261.7 424.7 100 58.1 
C x K 31.8 181.5 4064 636.4 150 62.6 
S x K 32.4 165.5 351.9 580.3 137 62.0 
R x K 333 191( 381.1 575 1 136 61.1 
M x K 
 32 2 1695 404.3 6490 153 61.6 
K)0h( ,,w i r1,'.1 1 ['"11 h ' Il , 1 \1.u11 u,i ') 
0l
 
Table 12. System for crossbreds 
Mating system 	 ofRatio genesGenera Remarks
 
tion Male x Female Charolais (C) KNC
 
Parent C x KNC 100 100 	 Began 
in 1978 
CK C x CK 50 50 
CCK CCK x CK, CK x CCK 	 75 25 
Composite
 
breed 5/8C, 3,8KNC x 5,8C, 3,8KNC 62.5 27.5
 
( I h1ji'ljI, K\ (' K.,+,m iil l+, -, ;1c 
Table 13. Body weight of Charolais crossbreeds raised on farm 
Body 	 weight kI Ratio of Genes 
Item
 
3 ino. 6 no. 12 in. Raio Charolais KNC 
K 	 86.5 151.8 296.0 100 100.0 
CK 	 119.7 208,6 405.7 137 50.0 50.0
 
CCK 126.7 216.8 406.4 137 
 75.0 25.0
 
5,8C. 3,8K 123.1 222.0 438.9 108 
 62.5 37.5 
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Table 14. Comparison of feed efficiency of two methods of fattening bulls 
Item Early fattening Conventional 
method" method" 
Market weight (kj) 517.8 412.0 
ADG tkc) 0.95 0.57 
Nutrient 	 requirementsc 
Concentrates 4.95 6.30 
Roughage 1.93 4.64 
D C P 0.59 0.67 
T D N 4.36 7.27 
Dressing (%) 60.0 55.5 
j+ \hi,kc'llllU . -c' ll
I S' nio 
M .1k,111' 2I 111ohll 
", ta' +, n tionlI +j l, I~ llvilllSl 19J74 
Table 15. Feed efficiency of Korea bulls during the growing-fattening period 
Ite rn. .. .. 
Final fattening weight (kg) 
.... . .. . . 
350 450 550 650 
A D G 1.04 1.03 1.01 0.98 
Feed intake (kg) 5.9 6.4 7.0 7.7 
Concentrate 
Roughage 1.0 1.1 1.3 1.6 
Nutrient intake ikg)" 
C P 1.09 1.13 1.14 1.19 
T D N 4.5 5.0 5.6 6.2 
Dressing (%) 57.2 59.5 61.3 63.7 
Fat W') 9.6 9.4 12.0 17.0 
I ' 't II t '.+ 
FUTURE OUTLOOK 	 b,.ef IIhll lI\ hl.l.FOR C.'ttlLC tiM, 1i\C ' It is 
BEEF PRODUCTION \'C.\ dillicitll to iti nLcu,.'THlv. tIcIiihliiii' lor 
iml~r. i )CI,.l pi, tL111,.i til d qu it ,.t . itlnd 
Inllpro ed I1r)(luL'jily and Reduced Fvlkun il the IM01ocilc li0'1t.. I ll lc pocIlihn 
IIrIolct ion ('osts il i il hi iiIll .c'lc, Ih' .'M r1iCi c 1' 
,I) I o lC'C'1 I I ; II I hcW 11[fll 1)'l (it1 I' (,i can Cl 1IlC! 
' 
et I I \ CIA\ I~t c~ < . Al(I ' (). ( ii ",ld Ill\10"I l I 'I,C SIllill I11ll1111'L-1 id \\Ill 11 Wtil 1101 l 
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Table 16. 	 Effect of rice straw treated with NH, on Korean cattle when fed during 
the fattening period 
Rice straw NH.,-treatod B/A (%) 
(CoNtrol) rice straw 
(A) 	 (B) 
A D G (kg) 	 0.89 1.01 113 
Daily intake 	 (kg) 
Concentrates 5.33 5.56 117 
Rice straw 4.97 5.81 
Feed gain ratio 
Concentrates 5.99 5.50 92
 
Rico straw 5.58 5.75 103
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Table 17. 	 Chantjes in carcass quality according to body weight of slaughtered cattle 
Body weight (kg) 
Item 
450 550 600 650 
Body weight (kg) 
Initial 	 150.8 150.8 150.8 150.8 
Final 452.4 550.7 603.4 651.9 
Average daily gain 	 0.98 0.96 0.95 0.91 
Carcass traits 
Cacil;ss (') 60,0 61.9 61.1 62.3 
Eye insche areia (cm2) 73.2 82.9 92.9 96.2 
Fat depth cni) 0.26 0.83 0.44 0.70 
Maniblint score 1.4 2.2 2.9 3.0 
M 'at iole 4.1 3.7 3.6 3.3 
Fat colon 3.6 3.2 3.1 3.4 
Meat rein.ve;ry, kg/cni2 9.2 9.4 8.7 7.5 
I l 
Table 18. Comparison of carcass (quality of bhulls and steers 
Item Bull (A) Stuer (B) Ratio (B!A) 
Body weight (kg) 
Inittil 157.4 148.1 
Final 550.7 551.3 
Daily qain 0.96 0.78 81 
Fet(l ,aun ratio 7.30 9.07 124 
Carcass traits 
Carcass (W, 61.9 63.1 102 
Fat (',,i 12.7 20.3 160 
Panel test (1-6) 
Juiicires,; 4.3 5.0 116 
Ten(derness 3.6 4.6 128 
Meat re:overy, kg/cm 2 9.4 6.2 66 
" w uf,t' i[ I -kt, I \IKwfm lllI "I'M oI ll I100., 
Table 19. Carcass quality 
feed intake 
of cattle fed ad libitom compared to those with restricted 
Iten Fed l libitima Restr(ed feedmin 
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